Fixation methods can produce misleading artifacts in sperm cell ultrastructure of diploid and tetraploid Pacific oysters, Crassostrea gigas.
Spermatozoa from diploid and tetraploid Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas) were examined after anisotonic fixation. Morphological anomalies, such as membrane rupture, detached tails, and the formation of tail vesicles (typically associated with damage attributable to procedures such as cryopreservation) were observed; the Mantel-Haenszel Chi-square test indicated a strong association between the anomalies and fixative osmolality (P<0.001). The present study also indicated that media in a range of 800 to 1,086 mOsm/kg could be assumed to be functionally isotonic to Pacific oysters, and osmolalities below or above this caused severe cell damage. For example, the maximum volume of flagella obtained after hypotonic fixation was approximately twice the volume of the flagella in isotonic fixation. Sperm cell flagellar volumes after hypertonic fixation (1,110 mOsm/kg) were 32% smaller than those in isotonic fixation, and sperm heads were 25% smaller. Although the damage associated with anisotonic fixation was evident in all parts of the sperm cells, the most vulnerable locations were the plasma membrane and flagellum motor apparatus. The formation of tail vesicles after hypotonic fixation was also examined. Because of water uptake, oyster sperm became swollen in hypotonic fixative, and bending or coiling of the axoneme within the tail vesicles led to the appearance of multiple axonemal structures in cross sections when observed by transmission electron microscopy. This phenomenon might be generally misinterpreted as the presence of double tails. This and other fixation artifacts can lead to the misinterpretation of damage caused by cryopreservation in ultrastructure studies of sperm of aquatic species, especially those in marine species.